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Zoetis
CASE STUDY

Elevation Marketing utilized proprietary 
innovation process to increase Zoetis 
product profile development 567%.



Leading the discovery, 
development and manufacture 
of animal vaccines, medicines, 
diagnostics and tests worldwide 

Zoetis Inc., an independent subsidiary of Pfizer, is the world's 
largest producer of medicine and vaccinations for pets and 
livestock. The company is the leader in the discovery, development 
and manufacture of innovative animal health vaccines, medicines, 
diagnostic products and genetic tests, investing more in research and 
development than any other animal health company. Zoetis works to 
assure a safe, sustainable global food supply from healthy beef and 
dairy cattle, swine, poultry, sheep and fish while helping dogs, cats 
and horses live healthier, longer lives. It strives to be the animal health 
company that provides full healthcare solutions to veterinarians, livestock 
producers and pet owners around the world, marketing its products 
in approximately 40 countries and selling them in more than 100. 

BACKGROUND

 

Zoetis strives to be the animal 
health company that provides full 

healthcare solutions to veterinarians, 
livestock producers and pet 

owners around the world.



Fluctuating milk prices, market volatility, competitive alternatives to cow’s milk and rapidly evolving industry technologies are just a few of the 
issues facing dairy farmers in the U.S. today. Dairy farmers outside of the U.S. have additional challenges, including unsanitary conditions, lack of 
veterinary help, tighter restrictions on antibiotics and inconsistent access to cost-effective medications. Within this challenging industry environment, 
dairy farmers are being asked to produce greater quantities of cleaner, environmentally friendly milk with less hormones and additives. 

One of the health obstacles limiting dairy farmers’ success was mastitis, an endemic disease of dairy cattle that prohibits the sale of 
their milk. Zoetis had developed a mastitis pharmaceutical that was doing well in the U.S., but the company wasn’t gaining a strong foothold 
internationally. Zoetis engaged Elevation Marketing as an innovation partner to identify opportunities and methods to successfully penetrate 
the international market for its mastitis product, as well as develop refined product profiles, launch strategies and marketing tactics to drive 
international sales of its current portfolio and future products. 

CHALLENGE 

Zoetis struggled 
to gain a foothold 
outside the U.S. 
with a product 
that addresses 
a common dairy 
cow health issue



As part of its proprietary LEAF* innovation process, Elevation first synthesized 
Zoetis data and available market data relative to the international dairy market. 
By thin-slicing data from a new perspective, fresh insights were uncovered. 
Elevation also worked with the Zoetis insights team, identifying common themes 
utilizing existing segmentation data and helping design a study to fill in critical 
information gaps. 

To garner a deeper perspective of the global market, Elevation Marketing 
traveled across the U.S., Germany, Russia, China and India to interview and 
observe the work of dairy farmers, nutritionists and veterinarians. Conducting 
in-context research provided powerful insights and uncovered unmet and 
unarticulated needs in each critical market.

The quantitative data, insight films from interviews and an inspiration report 
became the central elements of an intense, multi-day strategic and creative 
Envision workshop with Zoetis scientists, industry experts and product 
development teams from around the world.

Together, they created several new concepts, including:

STRATEGY

Use insights from local market 
observations and innovation 
workshops to inform and evolve 
product innovation and marketing

* The Elevation innovation process, LEAF, includes four phases: 
1. Look, listen, learn  2. Envision  3. Activate  4. Forward

Distribution models 

New or evolved methods for  
distributing Zoetis products to dairy  

farmers, nutritionists and veterinarians

 
Launch strategies

New or evolved ways to inform 
stakeholders about the new 

Zoetis mastitis pharmaceuticals

 
Product profiles 

New or evolved product concepts that  
could solve the challenges identified  

during the innovation process



“Elevation’s empathetic approach to in-context research and  
video storytelling brought us dynamic and distinctive perspectives  
from farmers, nutritionists and veterinarians around the world.  
ELEVATION’S INSIGHT AND INNOVATIVE PROCESS 
HELPED STRETCH OUR THINKING AND SPARK NEW 
PRODUCT IDEAS AND CONCEPTS that we would never  
have achieved on our own”  
 – Carlos Saviani, Global Strategic Marketing Director, Zoetis

Historically, Zoetis would develop six to eight new product profiles — the precursors to 
product development — each year that focused on bovine health. The Elevation innovation 
process increased that number by 567 percent, generating 40+ new product profiles 
and affirming Zoetis’ internal product validation model. One concept introduced a product 
profile for subclinical mastitis that resolves infections before they become clinical. Another, for 
metritis (inflammation of the uterus), showed that more than 70 percent of cows receiving a 
Zoetis rapid-resolve treatment were cured within 72 hours. In addition to the product profiles, a 
new distribution model and alternative launch strategies were identified that allowed Zoetis to 
more quickly distribute pharmaceuticals directly to farmers in more rural areas around the world. 

RESULTS 

Elevation’s innovation process  
identified 40+ new Zoetis product profiles

DELIVERABLES

•     Synthesis of existing segmentation research, data and trends

•    Identification of knowledge gaps

•     Collaborative design of global research study

•     Global ethnographic research study

•     Insights report and video storytelling

•     Sourcing subject matter experts and keynote speaker

•    Strategic, creative workshop exercises and worksheets 

•     40 viable new product profiles, plus launch strategies  
and distribution models

•     Preparation of concepts for internal validation process
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Elevation Marketing is a full-service B2B marketing agency, 
providing exceptional client experiences that result in more 
business wins. We go beyond tactics to inspire experiences 
that build brand believers. From a holistic perspective, we 
focus on all aspects of operations and strategy to ensure 
alignment between marketing and sales.

We have a strong command of inbound marketing, and 
know how to effectively manage, deliver and retain buyers. 
We offer full-cycle web development services for the 
enterprise. We build bridges of communication, streamlining 
the dissemination of information to targeted entities.

Whether its partner portals, online stores, web apps or 
microsites, our custom digital solutions help you govern 
personal data through its entire lifecycle for superior lead 
generation and nurturing.

If you have a B2B product or service that solves real-world 
problems, then you’ve done your job. We’ll do ours by 
connecting you to the B2B decision makers that will  
benefit from what you have to offer.

Top 20 
Interactive Marketing Firm
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